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"Franc Tireur," the European correspondent of Soting ai*d Fishi-
ingm (late 7'he.Rifle), of Boston, bas a very interesting letter in the last
number concerning the recent Wimbledon meeting. Here is a quota-
tion: "O11ther phenomenal resuits there were, particularly some extra-
ordinary ties with the highest possibles, and theré were coincidcnces in
which the present and future Queens of England are concernied, the
former *firing the first shot at the first meeting and the latter the last at the
last meeting; but these and some of the scientific inventions produced
at the meeting must stand over for the present. But there was one in-
cident which so. remarkably connected the last meeting with the first
that I cannot resi st mentioning it. It bas always been the practice at a
Wimbledon distribution of prizes to réserve for the final fiourish the
name of the winner of the Queen's prize, and to call on first the winners
of the smaller p!izes. Almost th*le first person called to appear before
Her Royal Highness the Princess, of Wales, the other day, was that very
Edward Ross, who in i86o, was called upon last. In 1888 hie won a
small priie of less than $40 with a score Of 47 points out of a possible
48, with a double-barrelled shooting rifle used in the Martin Smith coin-
petition, firing at a three-inch bull's-eye; and in i86o hie was the hero of
the hour,-tbe winner of the Wimbledon b-lue ribbon and $1,250, with
a score of i4 out of a possible 6o points on a target two feet in diameter,
which was ail bull's-eye.

Having further dwelt upon the improvement in the shooting, Franc
Tireurý thus moralizes: "What has produced so, wonderful a change?
Have flot tbe best of Our riflemen passed in the interval of 29 years from
the A B Ç of rifle sbootiïpg to almost the acme of perfection, and have
we fot in the interval got in place of gas tubes weapons which are very
nearly perfect? Can any one be found to deny that it is mainly to the
meetings of the National Rifle Association at Wimbledon that these
grand results'are attributable? Unfortunately there can. Even among
ouï legisiators persons can be fQund who practically deny it. A famous
book was oncçe written ôpon the -!Curiosities of Literature.' If any one
will write one on .the 'Curiosities of Ingratitude' I could undertake to
add a chapter to show how curious it is that a landowner who bas poc-
keted a million of dollars lby the improved value of bis property through
the proximity of the National Rifle Association, and the commanding
officer of a regiment (the - Queen's Westminster) that bas just attained
tbe bigbest *possible honour through its ministrations, should of ail men
be the niost ready to decry that association, question its utility and sncer
at its zeal."y

Here 15 still another Wimbledon p~rgraph, for the benefit of our
Canadian volunteer cyclists; "iThe iast day of the Wimbledon meeting
was maWk bygn imnpçrtant 4ovelty-the çyclists conlpetitiQn, The

contest was open to sections of four from, each battalion, whose business
it was to ride about six-seventbs of a mile, and to fire ten rounds at 450
yards, eight minutes being the limit of time for the completion of the
course. The team from Coventry, representing the 2ndl Warwick, and
mounted on a Victoria four-in-hand, succeeded in winning the first prize,
while to the London Rifle Brigade was awardeEl second." Comrnenting
on the event, on English paper says: "Seeing that the natural employ.
ment of cyclists in warfare would be to act as scouts, messengers and so,
forth, and that the skilful use of the rifle on occasion of surprise and
emergency would be of great advantage, the competition introduced at
the meeting on Saturday was of distinct value."

A New Plan Wantecl.

WTORKED. uporill system long out of date, the prize meetings of the
VVOntario rifle- association have of late years earned the rep utation.of

b.eing -about the worst managed and least attractive in the Dominion.
To begin with, the prizes are poor in comparison, and are flot so distri.
buted as to reward really superior scoring, a difference of twenty-five or
thirty places on the list bringing no corresponding difference in the
prize. But this is only a minor complaint, the burden of the competi-
tors' grievances being the confusion attendant upon- competidrn for the
rewards. At Wimbledon, and with wi 'de-awake associations in Canada,
it bas long been the custom to exactly tinie every competitor for the en.
tire meeting, to tel[ him as soon as bis register tickets are issued the pre.
cise moment at which hie bas to be at the*firing point designated. Non.
attendance means forfelture of his right to shoot, and the competitor is
seldom absent. The introduction of sonie such system was asked for
by resolution passed at the annual meeting of members of the associa-
tion this week, and it is to be hoped that the council will see fit to give
effect to this recommendation.

The gianagement of the extra series targets is another fertile source
of complaint, especially.in connection witb the early morning sbooting.
ýVhils%* many are able to prove their elevation and windage at these extra
targets, before proceeding to shoot in the regular matches, the majority
cannot secure the opportunity, and are tbereby beavily bandicapped.
This is aIl the more serious wvben the squadding is so arranged-as it
bas been this year-that the samne men fire first every.day. For subse.
quent matches it does flot 50 much matter, but if ail cannot have an
opportunity to fire extra series before commencing on the regular pro-
gramme, it would be only fair to keep the extra targets closed untîl the
first regular match is over.

Tbe marking bas been exasperatingly slow, causing no end of worry to
cmopetitors anxiously watching for their shots to be signalled. The system
of signalling appears to be at fault. If the marker, instead of waiting
until be can locale the shot and place the marking disc, were allowed tao
lower the target the moment struck, it would flot only sav e time, and the
competitors suspense, but theç wyould be less likelihood, of errat9c lMarkr
ing.

And wben in spite of ail obstacles a match has been shot, the issue
,9f the prize list shoMtd be the work of bAlf At% hour, flot baif a day, or.


